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Federal League Prospedlus Sounds Like a Real Boom
Kansas Foot Ball Money Looks Mighty Good to the Cornhuskers
FEDERAL LEAGUE DOPE

IS BONE OF CONTENTION

AMONG STOVE LEAGUERS

OMAHA FANS INTERESTED

IN FUTUREJF OUTLAWS

Federal Assertions of Contracting
Major league Stars Arouses

Curiosity in Omaha.

NEW LEAGUE MAKES HEADWAY

Mus,t Now Be Considered by Organ-

ized Base Ball Magnates.

TINKER DEAL CAUSES WORRY

Old Cub Will Influence Others if He
Deserts to the Outlaws.

OMAHA LADS GO OVER TO FEDS

Williams Rumored Among Those

Who Signed Contracts.

OMAHA MAY GET FRANCHISE

Motnl'a VUlt nuil Humor "Will oh
Accompniileil It lime Mnde the

Fnns Holleio U in nil v Una
Ohnncc with Federals.

Although tho paramount Issue of all
fana always lias been, Is at present and
probably Cor some tlmo to come will be,
the chances for tho Rourke's to cop the
Western lcaguo raff, a largo number of
Omaha's cholco exponents of the stove
league have been of late excitedly dis-

cussing the pros and cons of the welfare
of that disturbing baso ball outlaw, tho
Fcdoral league. At Its birth little com-

ment was raised In Omaha, but as the
lenguo lias successfully weathered tho
strenuous journey of one season and has
a llttlo knot of pretty smooth promoters
with apparently unlimited capital behind
It manning the helm, Omaha fans havo
begun to prick up their ears and listen
attentively to every mouthful of gossip
concerning tho whys and wherefores of
the now disturbing element.

Most of the rabid fans turn up their
noses In disgust and look with manifest
pity at the poor creatures who broach
thesubject of the Federal league as a
serious proposition. Tho fans nro un
willing to look tho situation In the eye

because It Is seriously threatening the
monarchlal power of organized baso ball.
Hut those fans who look at the Federal
lengue with reason and who have care-

fully watched Its progress, are entertain-
ing a suspicion these days that the out-

law league Is going to force a largo
amount of trouble bofore the passing of
many more days.

AVorli Into I.lnielltrht.
Tho publicity department of tho Feds

has done and In doing Its duty In ad-

mirable shape. Without announcing c.ny
thing of a definite naturo tho Federal
league magnates havo Bpread gossip, In
which tho contracting of several familiar
players Is the chief bone of contention
without ever giving away any of their
plans. They ihust necessarily work un-

derground in order to accomplish much
and that Is just tho method of procedure
they havo adopted. There Is no longer
any doubt In the minds of the un-

prejudiced that the Federal league Is a
proposition which must be considered
every minute.

During tho last week or two the Fedfrnl

nf th fans stronger than over. The
rumored deals by which Joe Tinker es

a member of the outlaws, navo
created a stir over the entire country.
Fans and magnates and players havo
stopped to think and wonder. If Tinker
goes over to the Federals It will be a
strong Incentive to other players to do
the same thing.

Tinker has confessed that he has nar-

rowly escaped signing with the Federals
to manage the Cincinnati team and that
they have offered him more money and a
Mode of stock In tho club If he will de-Be- rt.

A dispatch from Chicago yesterday
further augments the rumors that Tinker
will Join the Feds. The dispatch Includes
an Interview In which Tinker "It
looks as if I will have to sign a Federal
contract Monday."

Such tempting offers ore hard to
resist, and It looks very much as If

Frank Chanco docs assert that ho Is wilt
lng pay J5.000 to Kbbets for the
privilege of taking Tinker off
Ebbets' hands.

To Announci' I'Iiuim,
The early of last' week the Federal

league president, James A. tJUmore, an-- 1

publio tomorrow, and that included In

the statement of the plans would be
names of prominent big
players who have signed Federal leaguo
contracts. He said that deals
were still Incomplete at that time, but
would be finished by tomorrow and ready

If President Gllmoro can

bounds a bit like a threat, It will be a
big feather In the league's cap.

Tho names of players have been
rumored as signing with the Federal
league, but contradictions have blossomed
about as quickly and nothing much
been definitely determined. Ever since
George Stoval accepted the position of

NO CHANGE NTHE LEAGUE

Commercial Basket Ball Artists
Standing About the Same.

SOME HAVE STRONG TEAMS

Quintets Arc Supplied with Cooil
Men, but Mirny Need n Lot of

Profiler with Ihieh
Othrr.

Co in nt c rot ill Iifiiuiif Itnaket llnll.
Played. Won. ret.

imaha I Huh Sell.. 2 2 0 1.000
Nebraska Tel 2 2 0 1.000
Mngee & Decmcr.. 1 1 0 1.000
Pirates 2 1 1 .M0
Omaha Nat. Uank. 2 0 2 .000
Uellevue College... 10 1 .000
Bee Pub. Co 2 0 2 .000

Tho third week of the Commercial
league saw, little or no change In the
standing of tho basket ball teams. The
games last week showed more
than ever the strength of some of the
teams and as a result some of the weaker
fives havo put in nearly every night of
last weck In hard practice. ' All tho
games nro" witnessed by largo crowds
and as the Interest between the possible
contenders for the championship be-
comes greater It Is expected that tho
crowds will Increase.

So far In games Omaha
Jllgh seems to havo tho best
team work. They also seem to bo m
better condition. During their gamo
with The Bee Publishing company last
week they appeared to be In flno con-
dition; however, when tho game was
over the publishers were all In. With

exception of Flotow nnd Larmon,
the high school team is made up of
Players from the school foot ba't team.
This accounts for good physical con-
dition of tho five. Then, again, they
get moro practice than other quintets
of tho league. Under Coach Mills they
get a workout each afternoon at the
Young Men's Christian association. The
loss of Hughes did not teem to affect
the playing of the team last week.

Unre StroiiK Trunin.
"

The Nebraska Tclephono team has
boon playing a remarkable game Blnce
tho season started. In tho contests
played they have easily defeated their
opponents. Some of best players In
the city to the (tclephono play-
ers. Hutchinson, former, captain of tho
University of Nebraska five. Is with
them, as Is also Nolan. From what
has been seen of Nolan ho IS reputed
to bo one of the best players in tho
city. Wilson at center Is also a star.
He seems to bo ono of the most accu-rat- o

basket shooters In tho city. Fel-
lows and Gessman arc also showing up
In great form.

& Dcemers aro nlBO playing
great basket ball this fcason. Their
team Is composed of experienced college
players, and so fur they have outclassed
the teams they havo played.

Pirates are more than bo reckoned
tho raco for supremacy. Since los-

ing their first gamo to tho Mage &
Deemers they havo greatly strengthened
their team, Ritchlo uppeared for the
first tlmo tilts season with them. Be-

sides Itltchlo, who has tho reputation
being the best Individual player In

tho city, they also havo Burkenroad,
former Omaha High school star. Lynn
at contcr Is also a good player.

Bellcvue college showed up In fine
form when It met tho Pirates several
weeks ago. Their team work was as
good ns that of nny witnessed, on tho
gym this year. They fcltx down when
It came to shooting baskets.

Tho Omaha National bank got a bad
league has come under tho observullon Btart this season

said,

the deal

tho tho

the

tho

the

Their team Is com- -

posed almost wholly of Inexperienced
players. As they started the Beason by
running up against two of the best
teams In tho league It Is small wonder
that they could not make much head-

way. All last week the bankers prac-

ticed steadily at the gym and as a re-

sult expect to give a good . account of
themselves before the season Is at an
end.

Tho Bee Publishing company Is aliout
In the tamo fix as the bankers. This
Is tho first year of their playing to
gether. I

Besides playing in the Commercial ,

leaguo many of tho teams aro playing
games with outside quintets. Two weeks
ago the Magco & Deemers Journeyed
down to Shenandoah and came home
with tho small end of the game. They
also havo several games scheduled with

. I a wlm n A TAri1
Tinker Is likely to move his trunk and TarlUo AU the commercial league
srip to tho Federal league, even though teams aro looking for outside contests

to

part

the
leaguo

several

several

played

played

belong

Magco

to
In

of

and would be glad to hear from some
of the teams out of town.

The new schedule will be out In a
few days and Is so arranged that all
the league teams will play at least once

week.

nounced that full details of plans for the gQg pT"7S fJ M 0 NS IS

thirty

for publication.

has

school

BARRED FROM PRIZE RING

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. Bob FlUslm-mon- s,

former heavyweight champion of
the world, Is too old again to enter the
ring, even In ten-rou- bouts, members
of tho state boxing commission say. On
Tuesday when the matter comes before

make good on his announcement, which the commission, the members will vote
to prohibit the one-tlm- o champion from
boxing In the state.

This action against Fltzalmmons, tho
members of the commission say, will bo
taken "for humanity's sake." They say
that Fltzslmmons Is too old to enter a
boxing contest and to allow such a bout
would be In the light of licensing a farce.

manager of the Kansas City team of the Soon aftel. tho ew York tate athletic
outlaw league. nctlvl,cles started n . commlsalon came Into existence, more
earnest. Stoval has been In a large way tnan two ycara ttKO- - the members quietly
responsible for the gossip which has been j went on record against bouts between
LoHierlng those connected with tho or- - ot, fuUe favorltes of the ring. There Is
ganliatlon uecuuto ne nas not imiuea ms objections to FlUslmmons personally
efforts toward strengthening his own rxrePt as to ,lB nEe. ne more than M
t am alone, but because he 1ms worked oldyearB Now lnat vntBlmmom , ac.
hard to assist his coworkers. tua,y ,ircparIns to ,ako ,)art , a ,,oxIng

n after Stoaldescrtel announce- -
pHl)t here .anuary 6 tno commission

" (Continued on Page Two.) j intends to enforce Its old age rule.

The Omaha
Sunday Bee
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Joe Tinker, Base Ball Bone of Contention

Dethroned as manager of the Cincin-

nati Reds und sold to Brooklyn In a
deal which brought a long, loud howl
from tho famous Cincinnati board of
directors, Joe Tinker, stur shortstop,
has been tho center of a baso ball mud-dl- o

which, has not been without its
comlo side. He Is now flirting with
tho Federal league, and Is getting a
lot moro newspaper spaco on this ac

BUS WRESTLERS WILL MEET

Grimm and Hussanc to Go to Finish
Match at Krug Saturday.

BOTH ARE HUSKY MAT MEN

(irlmni In IlenryirelRlit Chuiuplon
of (he I'nclflc Const nnd lln-nn- e

In Also Traveler In
II l(T Company.

In an effort to stimulate wrestling In
Omaha a match to a finish Is to be
staged between "Polly" Grlmin, Pacific
coast heavyweight champion, und Yous-slf- f

Hussane, Farmer Burns' protege,
next Saturday night at the Krug theater.

Grimm has downed every opponent out
In the far western states and has been
Identified In athletic events for a number
of years. He Is a graduate of tho Unl
verslty of Washington and while attend-
ing school made himself conspicuous in
tho gymnasium and on the field.

Hussane Is pretty well known locally
and among the distinguishing achieve
ments he has to his honor Is that of
holding the famous Hackenschmldt to a
neck-and-ne- tussle for two hours and
ten minutes. That waB three years ago
when the rtusalan was touring the United
States.

There will be a number of preliminaries
between local celebrities and others from
rearby localities and the event promises
to be one of tho largest held In Omaha
In some time.

Manager Franke has extended himself
In getting up the event and promises a
continuation of wrestling matches if the
necessary support Is extended by fans
of tho sport.

1,1 fe of the Ilosa Is Short.
Only three of the sixteen big leugue

managers have lasted for threo seasons.
Life of tho baso ball leader Is not of long
duration. McGraw, Jennings and Connie
Mack aro tho only survlvlors of tho 1911

j rostor.
j The Seeret Out nl l.nat.

The unusual care taken by Christy
Mathewson to prekerve his pitching arm
Is well known, but tho extent to which

(he spares rls salury wing Is hardly ever
,KUPS8Ld. In traveling ho always carries
his heavy grip in hla left hand.

I

count. Charley Herzeg has his old Job.
But there's ono suro thing about tho
whole matter and that's this: Joo Is
one premier short, and one excellent
whanger with the war club, and when
the grass begins to show green In tho
north next Bprlng It's a cinch Joo won't
be watching tho birds fly In tho bush.
Ho didn't care particularly for Brook-
lyn, anyway.

GEORGE SUTTON CONFIDENT

Feels Sure that He Will Win Title
from Willie Hoppe.

YOUNGSTER WON EASILY

Chicago Veteran Did Not Prore
Mnch of n Trlnl for Him In All

of the Game They llnve
Evrr Plnyeil.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.-R- lght In tho
face of a prevailing opinion that Willie
Hoppe will defeat him again In their
title match for the 18.2 balk line billiard
championship to be held in this city In
February, Georgo Sutton, according to
advices that reach here, has a sincere-belie-

that he 1b about to remove all evi-

dence of a championship from tho pos-

session of the present youthful title
holder. Tho Chicago veteran has made
several attempts for the title in the last
few years which did not take notlcnubly,
but ho declares that this time It will bo
sure fire,

Calvin Demare8t, who was defeated by
Hoppe recently, Is sponsor .or tho In-

formation that Sutton har come back
Into the form that once made him one
of the greatest and at the same time
one of the most danr.erous playors In
the game. Demarest played with Sutton
In Chicago for some time prior to coming
here for his match with Hoppo and de-

clared afterward that Sutton had again
become master of the lino nurse which
was always his greatest asset in billiards,

Sutton really mada his reputation In
billiards on the strength of his ability
to nurse the balls on tho balk lines and
was the greatest expert In the world at
this particular style. His gamo was to
get the object balls astraddle of the balk
line and then nurse them along by send-
ing one ball to the ourhlon and bick
Into position again, This kept him out
of balk at all times and permitted him
to run on Indefinitely.

toppe Ileal HuMnii finally.
Hoppo defeated Sutton with consider

able esse tho latt time they met, but It
Is claimed that Sutton was in bad health
for two or throe years, which had an of- -
' '(Continued on Page Two.)

INTEREST INJACE QUICKENS

Aotual Building of Lipton's De-

fender Yacht Stimulates Many.

DETERMINED TO GET THE CUP

Honor Now Ilelnir Held by the
American IlelnRr Moat Eagerly

Sought by Shlpwrluhta of
Southern Kniclniul.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.-- Now that a start
has been made with the actual building
of Sir Thomas I.lpton'a challenger for
tho forthcoming contest for the America's
cup, It may bo taken for granted that
Interest will quicken and extend In the
wholo mattor every day. Already Micro
Is reason to belicvo that Micro will bu
aa much Interest ongendcred over this
contest as thoro wus over any provlous
ono. For one thing, tho south of England
Is In somo ways tho greatest yachting
center In the world, and tho fact that
tho building of tho challcngor has onco
moro been entrusted to a south of
England firm, to n south of England
man, moreover, who is at present

a great and well-wo- n reputation,
Is bound to mako an IrreslBtlblo appeal
In that most powerful quarter.

Tho determination, to try to recover
tho cup at thin tlmo with tho aid of
a Corinthian steersman, has fairly cap-

tured tho popular Imagination, nnd It Is

safe to say no knight of the greatest
dayH of chivalry ever took more good
wlBhes Into the lists with htm than will
accompany W. P. Burton across tho
western ocean when ho goes to do his
devoir for Sir Thomas Upton and for
Britain.

In denllng with a man, that supremo
Judge of men, Napoleon, always wanted
to know, "what has ho donpT" Well, os
many people will wish bctweon now and
next autumn to know In at least a
summary form what tho chosen steers-
man has done, we have prepared tho
nccompunylng synopsis of his racing and
prize winning; prepared It at once for
the gratifying of such Inquiries and as
a small compliment to a great yachts-
man.

The record of the Corinthian who Is to
sail the Shamrock:
Year. Boat. Races
1R?2 Lollypop S

JM1J Lollypop fi
lS93-Va- nity 10
1890 Vanity 7
UW-Pen- ltent 16

ltent 41
lS9-Pe-il- !ent 44

1900 Pen:tent 41
1901 Gauntlet 31

1902 luelda 23
Urn-Lu- cid a 42
1904 Luolda 34
190-6-Brltomart 33

murt 43
1907 Brltomart 40

1905 Brltomart 40
1109-Os- tara H
1910 Oiitara W

1911 Octavla 4!
19l2-Oct- avla 31

Totals 601

1st. Other. Total.
3
9
E
9

17
10
10

4

Ji
W

c
13
20
12

32
SO

IS
1C

1
1

1

'a
3

10

30

8
8

10
10
14

fi

13
18
10
5

its

Filthier Crnha Coin.
Georges Carpnntler, European heavy-

weight champion, Is reported to havo
picked up over $2AO0O at tho fight game
and Is not yet 20 years old.

FINANCIAL

AHEAD

Their School Leads in All Around
Athletio

FALL TESTS ARE TABULATED

Central Pork l.enila In the Heavier
dun, Mneol nln the Middle

Wrlirht, Clifton 11111 In
I.lRht Weight.

Results of the foil athletic tests among
tho boys of tho public sellouts havo been
tnbulatd by Athletic Director It. I

Cams. They show that the Clifton Hill
school leads all others with a record of
77 per cent of enrolled lads who can meet
the requirements In running, chinning
and high nnd broad Jumping. Tho Charles
Harding silver trophy cup will therefore
bo awarded them to keep for tho rest of
tho school year. Udwnrd Hosowatcr and
Vinton schools wero second and thlid,
respectively, with scoios of 09.7 and G8.9.

In the division contests, for boys of
various weights, Central Park school tod
In tho heaviest class, Lincoln school In
tho mlddlo weights nnd Clifton Hill school
In tho lightweights. Kuch of these schools
gets a banner to keep permanently.

In tho table of comparative percentages
by years, tho 1013 record appears lower
than thoso of l!)ll nnd 1511 This Is prob-

ably due to tho different system of scor-
ing adopted this year.

Several hundred moro boys wero enteral
In tho tests this year than previously,
hdwovor, and the general standard of
athletics In tho public schools Is said to
bo higher than over.

Record for Three Yi-nr- i,

Tho comparative records for tho last
thrco years follow:

-1- 011- -1- 012- -1-913
Unt. Phs. Knt. Pirns. Knt.

cia-i- s l... 73 ao.o so :a.G if 26 7

Clnss It.. 301 M.R M2 63.0 711 24.4
Class 1II.2.02S 30.1 1.009 35.0 I.WU S4.U

Totals.2.4(Vi 31,3 2,237 37.3 2,719 23.1

Nil in inn r- - of Fnll .'Meet.
Following Is the summury nf the results

In tho fall meet Just completed:

402

SCHOOL.

s
01

a

2.

pi.

a

a

S

or

Bancroft H 2.w 111 .:

Heals 40 l."i7 tiO M,9
Ciirh S.S 312 222 71.2
Castt'llar 1U1 371 2U0 M.3
Central J 38 49S 3p (is.l
Central Park 77 201 1S3 r.2.2
Clifton Hill 09 270 aS 77.0
Cciliinitiliin 71 2Mi 172 CO. I
OomoulUB II 101 0(5 C9.
Uupont 15 Mi v.i ;k:.(
Kdwatd ltosowater.. Kl 10S KH 00.7
Farilam 117 t.rfj w.
Franklin 1 102 SKI 519 W.3

Howard Kennedy 110 till 'M lil.S
Kellom 1 ISO 0I
l.ako li'li 470 201 fil.7
Lincoln 00 2iS 167 01.7
Long 110 441 Si fi(.l
Lothrop 170 CM 432 :.9
Allison 100 115 240 I.7.K
Miller Park S &VI 113 MA
.Monmouth Park iw 371 248 m.s
Paciriu 210 137 ro.o
Plirk ... 1U 431 21.9 6.l
Haratoga 100 40J KW WW

Haundors OX 103 120 47.9
Hhorman 20 78 47 fl0.3
Tra n ... M Sffl 2l
Vinton 6S 232 1 00 6S.9

Walnut Hill 01 231 1M 61,7

Windsor 117 400 231 61.0

Totals 2741 10390 0315 Cl.O

Tho Mtandurds for each class In tho va-

rious events wero as follows:
Chinning,

Class. Times. ' Running.
A 12 200 yds. In 0:20

1 J 200 yds. In 0:2S
2 1.. ti 40 yds. In0:flli
.1 i 4 tvyiiH. tn o;vj

Tho Ntundards for each class in the vu
rlous ovents aro no follows:

RUNNING HIGH JUMP.
1 ..1 1 4 ft. -- .mBe.CR

A 4 ft, 7 In.
1 1 4 ft 4 lu.
2 3 ft. 10 In.
3 1 3 ft. 4 ill

STANDING BROAD JUMP.
I; 7 ft. 0 In.

1 7 ft. 3 In
2 1 6 ft. 0 In
3 5 ft. 9 in.

Tho tests were held at tho schools iltir
lng tho following weeks;

Running high JumpsWcek of October 6
to 10; chinning, week of October 27 to 31;
running, week of November 17 to 21:
standing broad Jump, week of December
1 to o,

Will

SUCCESS

KANSAS GAME MAY MAKE

ANNUAL BATTLE CERTAIN

CLIFTON KILLJOYS

Requirements.

Major Leagues

OF

Open Season April 14
CHICAGO, Dec. 27.-- on the 19H

playing schedules of tho American and
National leagues will begin January 2 at
French I.lck, Ind, President Johnson of
tho American league received word today
Uiat President Drcyfuss of tho Pitts
burgh club and Secretary Heydler of tho
National leaguo would meet lilra at tho
Indiana resort on that day. Secretary
Harrldge of the American league will
accompany Mr, Johnson.

April 14 has been definitely agreed on
as tho date for opening the next season,
but when the schedule can be completed
Is not so certain. October 4 will bo tho
closing dato If the regulation lt0 games
can bo booked by Mien. Last yoar tho
season opened April 10 and closed Octo-
ber E.

FRANK G0TCH WILL DANCE

TANGO AT CHARITY BALL

FORT DODGE, la., Dec, 27, (Special
Telegram.) Frank Gotch. champion
wrestler, will demonstrate tho latest
Tango Bteps at the annual charity ball
hero January 2. Mr. Gotch and his
wife havo Just returned from Chicago,
where, far from making arrangements
for return to tho mat, Gotch has devoted
much tlmo to taking tango lessons of
a fashionable teacher. Tho ball will be
held in tho Armory, where tho champion
has often shown his ability as a
wrestler.

JAYHAWK BATTLE BRINGS

MUCH GOINTO TREASURY

Contest at Lawrcnoo Last Fall Real-

ized Almost Four Thousand Dol
fy. for Cornhuskerj!

BEST GAME PLAYED IN KANSAS

Nebraska Contest Brings $2,000

More Than Any Other Game.

GAME VALUABLE TO SCHEDULE

Battle with Jayhawks Always

Brings Snug Sum to Treasury.

ALUMNI FIGHTS FOR RIGHTS

Say Stichm Should Not Suffer Any

Indignities for Money.

STIEHM TO GET LONG CONTRACT

JVehrnnkn Mentor Probably Will lie
(liven Thrre-Ye- nr Term, with.

Inerensc of Hnlnry, to Stny
wllh the Cornh natter.

II V JAM US 11. I..VWIIKNCR.
LINCOLN, Dec.

realised J3.S90.43 from tho Kansas-NcbruB-

foot ball game at Lawrence,
Kan., this year, according to the Btate-me- nt

which Manager Hamilton of Kan-so- b

has forwarded to Athletio Manager
Rood of tho Cornhuskers. The Jny-hawk- er

battle will probably rank third
this season In point of enriching theCorn-husk- er

oxchequer Iowa and Mlnnosota
yielding bigger returnB to the CornhUBk-crs- .

At that, it was the biggest sum a Nebr-

aska-Kansas game over yielded, and .

Manager Hamilton, lu forwarding his
statement to Reed, said ho felt very proud
of tho crowd which turned out. "It
yielded J2.200 better than any gamo ever
played In Lawrence," Hamilton writes,
"and tho crowd woa by far tho largest of
any over Been here,"

Tho total paid attendance nt the gamo
Was 0,100, of which l.KiO were recorded by
Humllton as students, probably becauso
they held students' season passes for the
Bame. Tho totnl recelptH amounted to
HfiX, but tho expenses of officials
amounted to 1174.10, leaving $7,7S0.90 to bo
llvldcd enuully between tho two teams.

Of thin amount tho Cornhuskers received
JSSO.-tn- , whllo tho Jnyhawkors go
J3.S90.45.

Whllo Reed's complete season's state
ment Is not ready yet, owing to some de
layed reports, It is known that both tho
Minnesota game, which was "home-
coming" day at Nebraska, and the Iowa
game, drew largor crowds, und as tho
prices charged for thoso two games aro
slightly In advance, of thoso charged for
tho Jnyhawker battle, they should net tho
Cornhuskers considerably more.

At the close of tho season It was an
nounced by Reed that ho expected the
totnl receipts for tho Beason would run
close to $26,000, nnd with only normal ex.
ponses, It Is expected the report will
show a snug sum In tho treasury to tldo
over other branches of athletics and Icavo
a nlco balaiica for next year.

Kiiiih;ih Contentn Proflluhte.
Nobrnskans opposed to playing Knn'sas

becauso of th6 constant friction between
tho managements of tho two schools over
officials and other arrangomenta attend-
ant on the athletic games, must admit
tho Lawrence receipts showed conclu-
sively that a foot ball gamo with Kansas
Is a valuablo usset. At tho tamo tlmo
they can tako considerable so: In the
receipts from the Minnesota und Town,
games, for they show conclusively that
tho Huskers could schedule other games
which would provo ns good a drawing
card, financially, as tho JUyhawkert.

Ono In authority at Nebraska has said
repeatedly that Nebraska humiliates her-
self by allowing the .Tayhawkers to prac-
tically dictate the solectlon of officials
for foot ball games. That should be
modified somewhat, for since Stlehm has
como to Nebraska tho systom has
changed and the lengthy mentor has

to allow his school to bo put at a
disadvantage In the selection of officials.
And In fitlehm's attitudo on this matter
Is found the explanation of the IJl feeling
which Is known to exist betwech SUohm
and Hamilton. Anyone at all conversant
with nthlotlo conditions at Nebraska
knows this to Ikj tho secret In a nutshell
nnd In commenting on the receipts of tho
Kansas game tho question of a further
continuance of athletic relations Is of
paramount Importance.

There is no Intention of tho alumni
opposing further games with Kansas to
Injure the finances of tho Cornhuskers.
but It Is not necessary that Stlehm bo
subjected to humiliations from Hamilton
lu order to keep tho Cornhuskers on a
firm financial footing. Coach Stlohm
bhould bo applanded for Insisting on the
rights of tho Cornhuskers and those who
aro standing with him In this connection
nro determined that no such Incidents as
wore connected with the Ross contro-
versy shall recur.

Tovtje'a HllRlhlllty Up.
Immediately following the resumption

of school In January the most Important
meeting of tho athletic board win bo
held. Tho question of Max Towle'a
eligibility for the foot ball captaincy, to
which he was elected, will be finally dis-
posed of nnd It is qulto probable thnt the.
matter of Coach Stlehm's contract for
next year will be taken up.

It Is understood that Stlehm will ask
for a three-yea- r contract and In view of
his excellent services during the ast
season there Is but little question he will
bo given It Stlehm Is well liked by Uie

(Continued on Page Two.)


